
TWO HEN ADDED TO j

RANGE APPKASIALS !

PARTYNOWATWORKi

Kr.-- T":tilt '

Addition of two forest service nn--
j

irtm the tiitrict onice at A!hujiK-r-

tnie to ait in ihv work of ran i

;it;;rat:ii now ; c.'.rr:-u- i on u.
the Skull Valley section 01 the Pre.--- r

tt forest. w;:n a..n nc. l

at the I'rt'-co- tt :oret -- crviVt- o'flot.
1 he tw o nu n arc i Kerr, as

:t distr.ct tcrester a.,., C. K.

pemder. examiner it tu,grazing
originally that thoe ;w"

.
i'-- should torn tin' range anprais-- 1

.
al lorce when work began on the
Tiisavan forest, but due to ;i.e ini- -

I

portanee ff the initiation of the :.p-- i
j

praisal work. they will join ; Skuli
Valley.

Among the party carrying on
range appraisals, which have begun
for the southwestern district on the
Prescott forest are C. R. Ratehfonl
of the Washington. 1). (.".. office;
,1'aul Roberts, of the Albuquerque of-

fice; J. H. Sizer. deputy supervisor
of the Tonto forest, and II. 1!.

Wales. 1'reseott forest supervisor.

NORTON IS HEAD
.

1 1 ATHLETICS

Frnm FriilLiy's F:i iiy
C. C. Xorton. temporary chief of

the Mile Hi Athletic club, was male
that organization's permanent head
at an election of officers held last
night at the Moose hall. All mem-

bers of the c!ui are members of

the local Moose lodge.
Clarence L. Dyer was made

Charles Itdwnian. treas-
urer: F. T. Hoi!. Jr., secretary: the
trustees are W. M. TNnilson. V. K.

Mi'.iigau and Charles Martin. Loyd
'.-- Ireland is the official matchmaker

and Thomas Wilcox property man.
, club physician will be selected

later.
Announcement of the program for

the forthcoming boxing and wrest-
ling bouts will be made shortly by
the club.

BENEDICT, DECLMD

iFroni Frid.iy lniilyi -

Announcements were received
yesterday of the marriage at Phoe-
nix April 27 of Mf-- - Beatrice C.

KennCy to Don C. Maclvcr. And.
private information is to tie erect
that the neulvwcds will motor to
Prescott and -- pond nxt week her?.

Don MacTver is one of the best
known men in the southwest, now
that he has begun traveling about
that section. For a time he a lo-

cated in Prescott. but with the com-

ing of war. entered the first enter-
tainment unit that went to France.
He is a clever speaker a: d out of
the ordinary as a prestidigitator, j

Mr. and Mrs. Maclver
their horn I II Pa so

first of I;

LEADS TO ARREST

i From t'rid; y's Dnilyl
Daniel tiotiales. Tcrome.

cooling his heels in the comity jai!
today as a result of certain chemical
xneriments he was found conduct-

ing with the end in view of pro-

ducing an alcoholic beverage, ac-

cording to the authorities.
Gonzales was interrupted in

into the alcoholic content
of liquids produced by the time-honor-

method of distillation, by
Deputy Sheriff Charles Saner, who
brought him over to Prescott yes-

terday. He is being held pending
preliminary examination by I'nited
States Commissioner Alex Jones, at
which time the results of bis experi-
ments will be determined.

B. P. W. C. HEARS FIRST

OF SERIESJF TALKS

fFrom Friday's Daily
Adopting something like the Ro-

tary club idea, the Business and Pro-

fessional Women's club last night
began a series of meetings at each
of which a member will speak on
some subject of common interest.
The first meeting was addressed by
Mrs. Cotton of the Mirinello Beauty
Shop, on the care of the skin.

Thirty-si- x young business women
met at the Monday club house for
dinner and a short business meeting
preceding the talk.

as PUCE GUT

IS GOOD KENS

Tourists Especially Will Appre-
ciate Action of Local Dealers
in Reducing the Retail Cost of
Motor Fuel to 35 Cents Gal.

(From Satnr.l-.y'.s- Dt.ily)
Matching the nros that the C it V

cl 1 ri C"tt is to have a camp
ground that will liable t irists to

,1 a comiorta.. days herc
'.'. is summer. comes tir. cencral ai:- -

.,,,,,..,,,,, o ie eduction in t!

,:wti
price that has ruled lor some time I

.
has i.een cut t., ..- cents l,y u!i ga -

I

ages and sirvicc stations
J he reduction iol an- -

iiouncenieut that there was
tufavorable comment on the price of
L'asoiiuc here p" Iks no wei r
used to buying it cheaper in o'iur
towns--. Rather than provide a basi-p- t

tu'.favorable comnunt. the garage
men concluded to reduce their profits
to a minimum an'! give the consumer
the advantage of a possible future
reduction in the wholesale price.

It has always been impossible to

retail gas lure as low as in Phoenix
for instance, and make an even
profit, but the new retail price of .15

rents will compare favorably with

that at the Capital city, where bet-t- ;

r storing facilities and greater turn-

over have always worked to reduce
the price.

Bl

GO OVER TRACT

DECIDE TO CLOSE

iFroni Sunday's Daily)
Erection of' Summer Camp

Grounds With Many Improve-
ments to Follow Deeding of
20 Acres to Universal Tours

Authority for the chamber of
commerce to issue a conditional deed
for the north acres of its Pine
Crist tr.-.-tt to the I'nivrsal Tours
company, was granted at a coiiter-eiic- e

of the guarantors of the Pine
Crest tract late yesterday atternooti.
follow ing an inspection of the
ground by a score oi members. Rc
resontatives of the l"nivcr-a- l Tours
company are on the ground and

ready to throw a crew of men into
the tract to prepare it for a summer
camp ground.

The decision followed co?t:der-ab'.- e

argument over the manner of

improvements proposed for the dis-

trict. The new- - owners are to in-

stall water and sewerage pipes, elec-

tricity and roads. construct and
furnish the torts, advertise the tract
ami take care of the campers once
they arrive. A central dining room
will b. available for those who do

not care to cook their own meals :

lit is indicated a darxe paMlio- -, also
I be added.

Trails rind roads be ffi'i
structe-- i and the kee;

and horses and burr-.-s- to
take care of "tr.-i-! . arties" s;;ch :-
form an attraction at the ( irand
v ar.yon.

The Pine Crest acres were ,1,

aed by the chamber e.f commerce
some ten years ago. art me
tract was surveyed and equipped
with, municipal facilities. An o'oor
was then made to deed lots to out-

side residents who would construct
houses. In tnne. the idea took ho'd
and a number of the lots were dis-

posed of. A year ago the tract thus
improved was accepted by the city
as part of west Prescott.

The remaining 30 acres of the
tract has never been improved, and

no success ha- - attended the efforts
of Chairman Harry Heap of the
special committee to nunc

It was recently proposed by

the Universal Tours company to put
in a tent ciry. improve it permanent-
ly and rent out the tent houses at a

moderate cost. This otter was ac-

cepted finally, and it is believed work
on the tract will start at once, m

order to take advantage of the ex-

pected large influx of summer visi-

tors.
The company operates one camp

ground in Arizona already. It is lo-

cated near Phoenix, and although the
summer sun is already pretty ardent
there, the colony is still half full of

visitors.
The company operates its own fur-

niture factory and equips its tents
with board floors, and sides, fly

screens and linen. It is presumed
that in time, tent houses will give

way to more permanent structures
and that the 20 acres will gradually
become a part of the city. It is

argued that this improvement will

mean the increasing in value of the
10 acres retained by the chamber of
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UGSON THREW

IV
I'. WITH OS TO

GET VET CENTER

Votes of Old Pueblo Assist
Prescott Delegation of Vet- - i

erans Of Foreign Wars; North- -

ern Delegation Returns Home J

! Si:" : M !;'!' '" i I
the V. terat-- s ,.f Ft.r.dg:, Wars to!

.;-- i ' to ort.m.v-ti'-- convention, of

!''"' order in Tucson Tiie-d-- v night '

vave o!:t furth. r details of the e,.ti-- 1

verti-w- in w hirh -- tate hcad.p-- irters
nd thre state officers wi re ;.

"
tacts i"s " '

. iithe conventiou is ti.it o n :v i

organi;:ed state department is provis- - C

kip..-.- !, contingent upon trse success ot j

tt'.f order in Arizona in gaining a

mi mbership of at hast 1.0WJ and ts - Jeoa
tabiishiug at least five posts. There i

arc hut tour posts in the state at
present, located at Precott. Tucson.
Phoenix and Douglas. Plans ' are
under way to start oilier post?,
notably in Flagstaff and Xogales.

The lluckey O'Keiil post is the
largest in the state, with a member-sho- p

of approximately' 175. The
Prescott post held 11 votes at the
Tucson convention, in comparison
with fixe votes held by each of the
other three posts.

Aside from the fact that voting on
the state officers was unanimous in

almost every case, two facts, accord-
ing to the Prescott delegates, count-
ed largely in favor of Prescott as
state headquarters. These were that at
the lluckey O'Xeill post is the
largest and liveliest in the state, and
that the territorial governor's man-

sion in this city was offered in

which to house the state offices.
The old territorial mansion as a

home for state headquarters was put
before . the Tucson convention by
John J. O'Melia. sergeant major cf
P.rckcy O'N'eill. in an able address
in which he said in part:

'T have in my possession two
photographs of the original gover-
nor's mansion established by the
I'nited Slates government in the
city of Prescott. Ariz. This piece

of property could not be purchased
for ?1 5.0IMI. but in view of the F'O it

per cent Americanism of our
this landmark

will ho turned over to us for stale
headquarters. Comrades: Opportun-
ity knocks af our doors but once.
Can we afford to K t this go by? 1

say no! The gri:.te-- t thing we

have to hard down to posterity is
lie keeping alive, the perpetuating
if tho-- e deeds of the pioneers and
warriors who have gone before. We.
the F. V. W.. feel proud of our ac-

complishments but let us not forget
our brave forefathers who led the
wav. Here is a chance to revere
their remembrance and accept the
proposition which is of ered to us.

We should feel proud o the peoo'e
his w oinh

.:: In ar!,. her
state S'ead-iu- : rters k eon akiu-l-

jr of Arizona t, iudiut
down teritv the greatest

.. . i rest', i isI?"1
s e deserve- - this he

urt :ierm eoiura,- I want to
CJa,(. that ':t t!'-.- .'inner ten lerei! Ia d

the ohiinilu r of comm. rce of t''...t
city to or.r commander-in-chie- f here.

ll'd.l a very prominent C'.tl- -

will start the way in largely
iluttirg- to the restoration ot
valuable piece of nroperty. so
: the m l. comrades, that we

accept this proposition.
O'Mclia's motion was seconded by

J. .. .l.trcouc, l.ucK-e- i .en;
quartermaster, who brought to the j

attention ,.f the convention that loca-

tion of the state headquarters in this
citv. in close connection with
Whipple Barracks, would mean lo- -

eating it among a live membership
with a reputation for doing things
which would count for much in the
state work.

Voting on the selection of state
headquarters was as follows:

Phoenix, 5 votes, for Phoenix.
Douglas, 5 votes, for Douglas.
Tucson. 5 votes, for Prescott.
Prescott. 11 votes, for Prescott.
The Douglas votes were cast

lry Tucson, no Douglas dole-gate- s

being present at the conven-
tion.

Plans of the state officers look
toward a growing activity of the
order in Arizona for the welfare ot

commerce. which will thus he
brought closer to the water and
other facilities, and in time will make
a valuable home building district.

The guarantors were taken over
the territory in the cars of the Ari
zona Bus company, which had been
kindly loaned tor the occasion by
Manager Robert W. Bvrnes.

the man. Durin.cc the
coming wook. these plans will he
gone over by the state officers, com-
prising the fH ill? : '

M. I.. Guicy, Prescott. state ront-itiamle- r:

Mr. Dobbins. Tuc-c- senior
vice commander: Mr. Shaw. Phoe-
nix, junior Coun-

cil of administration Ernest, Hall.
Phoenix, secretary of Mate, live year
term: John J. ) Aloha, l rescott. i

four-yea- r term; Mr. McDonald. Tuc-

son, three-yea- r term: I!. J. Fischer,
Douglas, two-ye- ar term: K. J. Cad-- ;
,ul1'- - Tucson, department surgeon. I

the election 01 a ilepartment chap-i"- 1

lain was left open until a suitable '

CandidalO ir,lH 1.0 f. ..!!!.!. ' '

V Q JVlUlUf lS $?Mti
.

f i"SllllllOi;',,':-- : h

"From S'o.d. ..1 i y

rough the c biiitv the
autifitl eour-- e of the I i

omilry club it is believed by golf
entniiMasis in Frexott. that manv ot
those who usually journey to the

- t for tiie summer from Phoenix,
the vail, y and Tucson wili come to

'i escot i t his year. ,
"What develops the tow

me. said a citizen vesterdav.
tent city helps solve our housing j

problem and the thing to do is to
get in and boost. To the very small
minority who may not favor this!
plan, let me cite you an article ap- -'

pearing recently in the Chicago Trib-- j

une which states that the Palo and
F.dgi brook golf courses in Chicago

j

are Hearing completion ami will be

ready for play by May 15th. A

rough estimate shows that 3,000.(100

visitors entered these big preserves
and it r expected ' that the coming!
season will witness the attendance of

least an additional million persons.
Permits have been issued to large
number of campers who will be al- -

lowed to and gol. tor afford for fliscussion
30 All comers the nleinbers Materia, for

of character are admitted. Care-j,h- c
be fulIed

takers supervision over from periodicals,
entoromg Automobile. as fr0n from

travelers, tent equipment, lnembprs and rom activitifs
be accorded pr.v.leges as t.,scw),fre.

was the case last year, they are ex- - j

pecicci 10 come irom main pans oi
the country.
"le, it's long way be.ore we ;

reach that stage o, the game, hut our
problem is here, and if cities like
I.os Angeles and Chicago encourage
the tent plan and have proven

to be worth while, why should we
hesitate or tend to throw cold water
on this excellent

"If the chamber of commerce
knows its business it will encourage
the plan and put it through at the
regular meetiug Thursday night.
Proper restrictions may bj made to
fit the most fastidious. As a Pine
Crest subscriber. I say "Co to it'!''

YOUNG MAN IS HELD

ON LARCENY CHARGE

(From S'tn.l iVs Daily)
M. lennings. age 21, i ; being

on a charge
"g ir.vestig.-i-'- ;

r:.. hide riata :

he tryu-.- at a
and store her yes-- '
r.'; . wis by him from

.!.--- i v-- .
10 la 'it's been

lied as propei : v . f an In- -

Albert nson.
er. r: n g s. a ccor, nig to tlu
told the county o : icefs.

the riata from a Mexico; t r one
dollar, said dollar constituting one-- ,
third of his financial resources when
i'e lamUd in Prescott throe davs ago
,,-,- . Rhotnix. He stated h came to
ti,is stale about three weeks ago
from the Imperial valley, lauding in

hoemx.
, . ,

MRS. M. M. WALKER

Mrs. M. M. Walker, well known
resilient of Mayer, died at her home
there yesterday morning, at. about
o'clock. She had been ill for

The deceased is hv her

services be held at
Ruffner's chapel Sunday afternoon.

ELECTRIC BRACKETS
OF CHURCH INTERESTING

Ot to Prescott are the
new lamp brackets to be installed in

West church.
The brackets, two of which are on
display in window of the

Clothing company, were
designed" by Chris Totten. Fourteen
of are now heing in-

stalled in the church by Savage
Electric company.

HOT STUFF IN THIS
i

BUSIED MSB BARF

i From Sunday's- Daily)
.loll n Koivisto, of Kirkland, yester-

day was hound over on bonds of
IS500 to appear before the grand jury
here in June, following preliminary
hearing before I'nited States Com- -

'Uissioner Alex Jones.
Koivisto and his wue were arrest- -

:I lrKU"'l night Liy a

prohibition ( t irt'r an't
.' s Cord; ::i!... . .

' '
. ',

! a was r h P.stt'.l whom
.

:m e. ;,t u re taken m- -
,eu.stody ir !'o;ne near me

. . . . . ,
t

.

'
.

ei.e !,i!-,e-
. A.

of ma-- h eo :;i;.o-e- d 01 a
!g!omurate tiiixti.ro oi

....fined peaches,
., . .

raisir corn-UKa- i . ; ; a e k s .

.and oli.er .(Ttltr; !t.::de mgr. dteuts,
w as "mind burVl in tiie sani! near
ii hr.u. e.

An charges v.i e pi t ierreu auainst
ir-- . Koi.isto.

, ... ,
tin-

,
!".p-co-

noon,
. . ,,

A sj.crta! prinfr.n'i - o
' ..... , ., ,

r.nii'C-i- i an.i igitr-.d-.- ;:!. ne
. .

ises t:i- -l v nd" it 's i aro in

' the big r...!.'(V rew,tp.
con- -

It is expected that t?
.

!;.evcrai of too cownovs
. ... '

,
tact ( hevenoe r.;

.

wvrld s cnair.pion sniti b:
.

le.g contest, has no:.i:ed
Ivation ahea.'i of any of i

In or,-!--
. r that tne

,

atious roav he mad
. i

--HNEWS BULLETIN PLAN

stay play a j wotlU subjccts
Period of days free. ; amg

good ncws huttin wouM
have their

j currfnt papprs
camps, rules. wc susgestions

carrying dub
will and. ; ,ure and

a

city

plan?

s

lent.

story
bought

a

several
months.

survived

Funeral

interest

OF BUSINESS CLUB

IFroni Suth1u 's
A news bulletin to no used at

the business meetings of the Busi-
ness and Professional Women's club
of Prescott is the latest plan foster-- ;
oil by this rtitcrprising organization
of Prescott business women. The
plan has been suggested by Miss

B:irv of the nropr.nn
j"
Tiie bulletin would include articles

and live comment on ac-

tivities which would be of interest
to the members of the rlnb inri

p,;.w eeklv luncheons at which the;.,., cr ,,f ,,. rhlS can tret to- -

igether for the purpose of hearing
o( Kenera, intcrestf vvere an...,. fI hv lhe 1rnram f.,m:P(1

of the llusiness and Professional
Women's club, under Mrs. Rosc- -

r.'ary ("ampin I!.

The first of these luncheons
planned to be held next Thursday j

noon, and if it n roves a success, the
. , ..., ... -

lauo.o.iis two l.C I.I.MI IliJMI.l.lY, 111

addition to the regular evening meet-

ings of the club, held at the Rlue
Triangle center on the second and
fourth Thursdays of the mouth.

j

BOLLINGER CALLS

FOR BRIEFS IN THE

ALAMOS LAND SUIT

e' 1

of the f.

tut oi 1 Ph.
I rust ,i:li;,i v tie hi

Land :riin !ip.OI. .iS

y P 1! niiig' and
Judge K. H. of 'Mohave
county. v.ho pr an I he oouUi

five th i defer !. is 1 daes in y :icb.

to file brief- - a ;e plaintiifs fix e

iKiV- - on to r.

gment wi reserve i v il

court P. ; filiation
briefs

Tin ea so an- eoer the a'legedi
;,u!i of t! aiioti company to ;

pay one-hal- f tin purehase price of
, tract of hu rl stipulated sum
for which wa S'Sd.lnid. J. E. Kus-Par-

t,i .,,,, j i appeared for
the pl.'ii'ilti'" and Walter Bennett of
Phoenix for the defendants.

'

FUNERAL OF M'NULTY
j

I (From Sunday's Daily)
I f r. rn- - cnrrmviniT tYionHc irdlnwrrl

No. 330, B. P. O. Elks, a large num
ber of whom

Dll!fil!01iMANY FRIENDS ATTEND

by the tl.e
the

the for

the

the

rroi.e.

top

the best known of
men. He met his death by
failure he banks ofj
the Ilassayampa. near the mining

last week.
The services were conducted by

Father Flamenco ot
of Sacred Heart and interment
was in Mountain cemetery.

Liners ket results.

COWBOYS TO BE

AT LUNCHEON

Frontier Discussion at Next
Conclave of Luncheon Club;
World's Champ Hollers for
First Reservation

(From Sunday's Daily)
Slav, cowboy! Turn 'em out wild!

The Luncheon club of the
rh:n n iht f r- iui a t . i

sdav i

j

i

upon the ni"-.::- !u;.::i :i.n been!
served, a o:ut will bo sireti 1 for '

l be
sent. ' In
r ..f the
ho bust- -

r

gang.
ressarv
meniliers and

others cxnfctintr to aits nd .houid
telojihono the ehaiidor ..j cor mcrce
office at ISO.

BIDCEOS
nnnnn
Off

0T0 0118
EOR STARTER

(From Saturduy's
The Iladgers this afternoon will

play their first baseball game of
when they meet the Jerome

High school mine on the local
After weeks of practice

the Badger have same old pep
that characterized the basektball
team. Many names made
familiar to Prescott fans in the grid
iron and dribbling games last year
will appear in the lineup.

Jrome has a fairly strong nine,
vhih has won its first game, played

Clarkdair. last Friday, by 17

to S. A well-balanc- game is ex-

pected when the two teams meet.
The Badger-Jerom- e session will be

preceded by a game between
the Humboldt-V.aye- r nine and the
Prescott-Freshma- n nine, at 1 o'clock.
The lreshies won the first game from
Humboldt last Saturday, 14 to .3. and
today's contest promises to be excit-

ing. Humboldt is over for blood.
While the Badger lineup is not

fully decided, the men will probably
go into the game in the following
order: Escher will do the receiving;
Southworth and Escher arc Badger
pitchers. Xapier will probably start
one and hold the other as an ace in

hole. Lefty Thompson will
down first, while Bradley will dis-

play his baseball ability on the key-

stone sack. Gene Wetland will cover
short, and either or Poe
will guard dizzy corner. The
personnel of the out field lies between
Xedsoe. P.-- and R. Weiland.

Tver; lover id l,alt!
should rn out r tins initial game
of the ;dg.,r ( n:ond season.

COUPLE SENTENCED

Found guilty early last week ofj
conducting a disorderly hou.se
Concrress A. Padi'da
Soledaa-- Albaros y appeared
before Ittdge Mcl.ane for sentence.

hev were each sentenced to 100

ivs in jail, an.' th? sentence sus-end-

uiH.ll their vvrd that tl'.cv
would leave the courty. The couple
baf, beea !ivi,,;v togetinr in onen.and

violation of law. The wo--

man, Soleitaad Alhai os. y.

The conpi were married bf Judge
McLaue.

THOENIX GAS CUT

PHOENIX. April 30. A reduc- -

tion of three and one-ha- lf cents a

gallon in the retail price of gasoline
was-- announced here by the district
sales manager of a large oil com-

pany. The new price will be 31 J j
cents a gallon.

LOST IN BOAT
SEATTLE. Anril 30. Masters of

light ship, cast adrift last night in a

message received here.

LICENSED TO WED
A marriage license was issued yes- -

DEATH OF AN INFANT
The home of Mr. and Mrs. J. P.

Cleator was saddened yesterday by
the death of their infant of a few
days. The funeral will be held here
today. Mr. and Mrs. Cleaior are
trom Turkey station.

husband and a young daughter, j body of Charles J. McNuIty to all vessels in the vicinity of
She had lived in Mayer for a num-- ; grave yesterday. Chief among Washington roast have been asked
her of years, and was mn'te well those represented at funeral were to searcb a ,man boat contain-kuow- n

in this county. his lodge brothers in Prescott lodge;- - f M,t.-ll-
a ReeF

will

LIGHT

Prescott Methodist

a Biles-Lockha- rt

these brackets

Cameron,

women's

attended.

meeting

diamond.

already

Marshall

function,

fiagratit

0f52-miI- e ale' according to a wireless! Mr. McNultv was for vears one
Prescott mining

heart
as stood on the

prom-m:ro- v

the

claim he had owned for a quarter ofterday to Monroe Redden and Marye
a century, and the search for his Long,

was one ot the sensations of -
this city

Rev. the Church
the

View

Journal-Mine- r

Daily)

the
season

the

with

return

hold

the

blind.

Ethel
bodv
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ask mm
EOR RODRISUEZ

Parents of Young Jerome Miner
Allege His Death in Rock Fall
in United Verde Deprived
Them of $20 a Week

(From, Sunday's Daily)
Seeking reparations for the alleged

damage caused by the death of their
son. Xolrinn T'.nrt- - 1? n. Iri ,tii tt.

, s, Antonio and Maura Rodri-ytsterd-

SiHZ, fried st'it for $'0.(K)0
aua.ins t the United Verde Copper
coin;.:, nv.

Voiaitr Rodriguez, the parents al
lege, was fatally !,urt-i- a rock fail
in tiie mine on J::!y 18, 1920. He
I'nl I't-e- earning $5.6o a day and

(was contributing $J0 a week to his
I '' :ul Mippori

J nomas W. Xealon and R. B.
Redio of Phoenix r resent the
plaintiffs.

lillLHANDFIlIE
TO MEET ON JULY 4TH

iFrom Sunday's Daily)
Prescott and Whipple fitfht fans

after all will sec the much discussed
wrestling match between Loyd E.
Ireland, retired featherweight cham-
pion, and Ben Ferree, featherweight
champion of the Pacific fleet, ac-

cording to Ireland, who announced
last night that his progress toward
recovery is such as . to permit htm
to go out.), the mat again by the
Fourth of July.

Accordingly, arrangements are be-

ing made by the Mile Hi Athletic
club for a Fourth of July card which
will include a main event mat strug-
gle between these two wrestlers. "Xo
matter what my condition is." Ire-
land said last night. "1 will meet Fer-
ree on the Fourth."

THIS IS LOW FINANCE

IF

Froof that the inflation ot cur-
rency has disastrous effects can be
secured in this town from Charles
Swanson, the taxi-ma- n. He will
supply the facts and the profanity
without extra charge.

A while back, Swanson parted
witfi an object that even then was
a curiosity a $10 gold piece. He
realized a profit on the transaction,
for the coin brought him $l-k5-

Yesterday, he glimpsed a gold coin
in the possession of Xewton, the
fisherman of Whipple Barracks, and
offered what he regarded as face
value. Xewton was dazed at first,
but managed to retaut his calm until
he was possessed of the ten dollars,
and Swanson had the coin.

It developed very shortly there-
after that the minted piece was a
five-spo- t. It had been so long since
Swanson has seen any of the yellow
stuff that he had forgotten the di-

mensions. He was deceived by the
srlitter and appearance of the coin.
lie wanted to trade back at least
for hai; rice hut all offers were

TWENTY INJURED

I.(?S ANGELES. April 30 Twen-atlt- y

persons were injured, three ser-an-d

iouslv. when a Pacific Electric rail
way three-ca- r tra:.i left the track
and turned over on its side today at
Kl Monte. 14 mi'es east of here. The
train, which, carried 1?) passengers,
was en route from San Bernardino
to I.os Angeles.

TARIFF IN sSENATE

(Associated TYess NicM Wire)
WASHINGTON. D. C. April 30.
Senator Penrose, chairman of the

finance committee, notified the sen-

ate tonight in reporting favorably
the emergency tariff bill that the
measure would be called up Monday
or at the latest, Tuesday.

TO RELEASE ON BOND

CHICAGO. April 30. Arrange-

ments to have Chick Gandil. who
was indicted in the baseball investi-
gation, released on bohd of $S.000
when he arrives here from the Pa-

cific coast Monday, were completed
by his attorneys today.

AND IT IS
"Say, buddy, do you remember

when we were over there, they used
to tell us that when we got back
nothing would be too good for us?"

"Sure, wdiat about it?"
"Well, they told the truth." The

American Legion Weekly.

LICENSED TO WED

Marriage licenses were issued yes-
terday to Trinidad Medillin and An-gel- tta

Hernoz and to R. D. Postle
and Helen Campbell,


